Project-based remanufacturing is a kind of service-driven remanufacturing mode, and production scheduling is one of the important issues for project-based remanufacturing system operation. Many uncertain factors exist in the remanufacturing system which lead to the traditional single production scheduling model and approach can not satisfy the requirements for production scheduling in the process of remanufacturing. This paper put forward a system framework and operation process for project-based remanufacturing production scheduling system from the viewpoint of integration. On the basis, the models of project-based remanufacturing production scheduling system were constructed by web services technologies and the Model-driven architecture was used to construct the production scheduling system. The study result provided a feasible production scheduling solution for project-based remanufacturing system and can satisfy the requirements for the scheduling problems in project-based remanufacturing system.
Introduction
Remanufacturing is the process of products disassembly, cleaning, repairing, inspection, processing assembly again and adjustment testing to make the loss of durable products to both economic and available [1] . Remanufacturing has become one of the important advanced manufacturing mode today, for its characteristic of environment-friendly and resource conservation. The remanufacturing industry has developed in a large scale in USA, EU and other developed countries and regions. The remanufacturing industry has just start in China, but has the vast development foreground. In the remanufacturing industry, industrial equipment remanufacturing is an important part of remanufacturing industry. According to the industrial equipment remanufacturing, there has two type of remanufacturing mode. One can described as recycling of waste products -remanufacturing -sale, another is the remanufacture enterprises sign the remanufacturing contract with the customer and provide remanufacturing services for the customers. The second remanufacturing mode is customer demand driven, and provides the remanufacturing services for the customers in project mode, which is defined with project-based remanufacturing in this paper. The project-based remanufacturing is customer demand driven, which don't need to consider the waste products recycling and remanufacturing product sales and other issues, and can meet the customer's remanufacturing demand in product performance improvement and other personalized requirements. The project-based remanufacturing mode has become an important remanufacturing mode for waste industrial equipment remanufacturing.
Project-based remanufacturing system is more complex than traditional project-based manufacturing system. Compare to the traditional project-based manufacturing system, many uncertainty factors are exist in project-based remanufacturing system, such as the uncertainty of the remanufacturing rate, the uncertainty of the customer's requirement, the uncertainty of the availability of remanufacturing parts, the uncertainty of remanufacturing environment, etc. These uncertainty factors lead to the complexity of the operation and management in project-based remanufacturing system. Production scheduling, as one of important issues in project-based remanufacturing system, is also an important issue to be solved. This paper studied the production scheduling system for project-based remanufacturing system from the viewpoint of integration based on the analysis of the research status of scheduling system in project-based remanufacturing system, and the system architecture, operation processes and enable technologies are studied.
Related Research
Production scheduling is one of the research focuses in remanufacturing system fields. Compared with traditional production scheduling problems, the production scheduling of remanufacturing system is more complex for its uncertainty factors. According to the scheduling issues, the academia studied the problem from different perspectives. Guide studied the performance of the priority scheduling rules for repair workshop by model simulation with the goal of shortest finish time and minimum delay time [2] , and analyzed the static priority scheduling performance for shared remanufacturing workshop, and the M/G/1 queuing model was established and simulated [3] . AKSOY studied the queuing problems in remanufacturing system with approximate optimal buffer set methods [4] . Pellerin studied the random maintenance and productivity control strategy for remanufacturing system [5] . Bera studied the control issues for the mixing system of manufacturing and remanufacturing in the environment of random defects state for products [6] . In the fields of production scheduling for remanufacturing systems, most studies are focus on the production planning and inventory control. Xanthopoulos established a mixed integer programming model to get the recovery quantity of the waste parts, disassembly and remanufacturing [7] . Li Congbo studied the remanufacturing production planning for randomly recovery and randomly requirement products with random dynamic programming approach [8] . Li studied the remanufacturing production planning with mixed genetic algorithm and simulated the production planning with priority random batch mechanism [9] . Based on the summary of the presently scheduling algorithms, such as optimization methods, heuristic rules method, system simulation and genetic algorithm [10] [11], Su Chun studied the uncertainty problems in remanufacturing system and provided an integrated scheduling algorithm for remanufacturing system [12] . Jaber studied the EOQ model for repair and waste parts recovery from the point of reducing the entropy cost for remanufacturing system [13] . Roy established an inventory control model in fuzzy environment using the remanufacturing rate as the fuzzy variables and solved the model with genetic algorithm [14] .
Based on above analysis, many production scheduling models and algorithms had developed and some specific scheduling problems had been solved. While, there does not exist a perfect solution for project-based remanufacturing systems for its uncertainty factors, which requires the scheduling system can be adapted the practical uncertain remanufacturing environment. To solve this issue, an integrated production scheduling system is required to be studied, which integrated different scheduling models and algorithms and can be operated on demand for the practical remanufacturing production scheduling context.
3.
Production Scheduling System Framework for Project-based Remanufacturing System
The production scheduling system is an important part of information systems in project-based remanufacturing system, which realizes the remanufacturing production scheduling in the actual production environment by integrating the existing scheduling models and algorithms. The production scheduling system executes the production scheduling using the scheduling models and algorithms with self-adaptive mechanism. The production scheduling system framework for project-based remanufacturing system is shown in figure 1.
Figure1. Production scheduling system framework for project-based remanufacturing system
The production scheduling system for project-based remanufacturing system is a multi layer system, which includes data layer, model base layer, function layer, scheduling business process layer and user interface.
(1) Data layer. Data layer is the operation basis for production scheduling system, which includes different databases and data management tools for project-based remanufacturing production scheduling system. Data layer is consisted by scheduling approach base, scheduling knowledge base, scheduling algorithm base, scheduling solutions evaluation base and basic database for remanufacturing.
(2) Model layer. Model layer realizes the scheduling model modeling, management and model base management for the production scheduling model for the project-based remanufacturing system. The model layer provides different scheduling approaches and models for production optimization scheduling. The model layer includes remanufacturing production model base, remanufacturing production scheduling cases, optimization scheduling model base and scheduling algorithm model base.
(3) Function layer. Function layer realize the production scheduling for project-based remanufacturing system, which supports the whole scheduling processes from scheduling problem generation to scheduling solution release. Function layer consists the function model of scheduling management, scheduling solution generation, scheduling model mapping, scheduling algorithm choose, scheduling model reasoning and scheduling solution evaluation, etc.
(4) Scheduling business process layer. Scheduling business process layer executes the remanufacturing production scheduling by integrating the scheduling function units in function layer. In project-based remanufacturing system, the main processes for production scheduling include scheduling problem modeling, acquiring the remanufacturing basic data, acquiring the production scheduling approaches, production scheduling approaches reasoning, solving the scheduling scheme, production scheduling schema evaluation, and production scheduling schema release.
(5) User interface. User interface realizes the separation of the user operation interface and the function components of the system, and provides multi-ways for user interface with graphical interfaces. The user interface helps the production schedulers to realize the production scheduling for remanufacturing by interaction with the system.
Production Scheduling Operation Process for Project-based Remanufacturing system
Based on the analysis of production scheduling characteristic and system function of the production scheduling system for project-based remanufacturing system studied in above chapter, the production scheduling operation process is designed, which is shown in figure 2.
Figure2. The Operation Process of Production Scheduling System for Project-based Remanufacturing
The production scheduling operation process for project-based remanufacturing includes following nine steps.
Step 1: Establishing the production scheduling requirement model based on the practical status in project-based remanufacturing system, and generating the production scheduling requirement description models.
Step 2: Based on the production scheduling requirement description models generated in step 1, the remanufacturing basic data is extracted from the remanufacturing basic data database. Then, the description model is mapped with the models in scheduling model database. If the model is exactly mapped, then go to step 3. If the model is partly mapped, then go to step 4, otherwise, go to step 6.
Step 3: Extracting the scheduling models from the scheduling model base and generating the candidate scheduling scheme, and go to step 8.
Step 4: Extracting similar scheduling model.
Step 5: Firstly, analyzing the differences between the scheduling requirement model and extracted scheduling model, then, reasoning the candidate scheduling scheme in scheduling expert system via human-computer interactive mode supported by the scheduling knowledge base and model base, and go to step 8.
Step 6: Establishing the mathematical model of the scheduling problems based on the scheduling requirement description model of the project-based remanufacturing system.
Step 7: Solving mathematical model with the scheduling algorithm extracted from the scheduling algorithm base and generating the candidate scheduling scheme.
Step 8: Evaluating the candidate scheduling scheme. If the scheduling scheme satisfies the scheduling requirement, the scheduling scheme is the finally scheduling scheme for the scheduling problem, and is stored in the scheduling case database. If the scheduling scheme did not satisfy the scheduling requirement, then go to step 2 to rescheduling the problem.
Step 9: Scheduling scheme release and executing. From the above operation process for project-based remanufacturing production scheduling we can see that the description of scheduling requirement directly influences the generation of the scheduling solutions, and the improvement of the scheduling base and algorithm base directly influences the efficiency of the generation of the scheduling solutions. Meanwhile, the feasibility of the scheduling solution is proved by system simulation and evaluation.
Enabling Technologies of Production Scheduling System for Project-based Remanufacturing System
Production scheduling system is one of important components for remanufacturing information systems in remanufacturing enterprises. Information sharing and exchange are required to realize between the production scheduling system and other information system inner or outer the remanufacturing enterprises, which requires the production scheduling system obey the open system framework. Presently, service-oriented architecture has become the mainstream system framework for its open framework and standard information protocols based. Based above system framework requirements and the merits of service-oriented architecture, the service-oriented architecture is adopted as the system framework for production scheduling system construction, and use web services as the realization technology for the system. In the following sections, the key issues of web services-based production scheduling model construction, and model driven architecture (MDA) based system realization technologies is studied.
Production Scheduling Model Construction and Realization with Web Services
Project-based remanufacturing system is a complex manufacturing system. it's hard to satisfy the requirements of production scheduling with single production scheduling model for many uncertainty factors exists in the process of remanufacturing production scheduling. To improve the efficiency of production scheduling, the remanufacturing production scheduling system is required to establish a production scheduling model base to realize the choosing of appropriate production scheduling model with the characteristic of specific remanufacturing production scheduling context on demand. The construction of the production scheduling model base is a complex project and will integrate with third-party existed production scheduling models, which requires the construction technologies should base on open standards. On the same time, the description and realization of the production scheduling models should be separated and which should integrated with other function components in loosely coupled ways.
The construction of production scheduling models is realized by web services in the paper, the realization mode is shown in figure 3 .
Figure3. Production Scheduling Model Realization Mode with Web Services
The realization of production scheduling models with web services includes following four steps.
Step 1: Establishing the data structure for the production scheduling mathematical model and describes the mathematical model with XML schema.
Step 2: Realizing the function and interface interfaces of the production scheduling models with programming language, such as Java, C++, etc, and encapsulating them using model classes.
Meanwhile, describing the function and interfaces in XML based above defined data structure.
Step 3: Generating the WSDL files for the realization of model function and interfaces with web services.
Step 4: Deploying the production scheduling models services in the system operating environment and registering the WSDL files in UDDI to realize the scheduling models services mapping, choosing and invoking in the process of production scheduling.
MDA based system Realization Approach for the Production Scheduling System
MDA is a software development framework defined by OMG. The development process in MDA is software system model driven. MDA mode is applied in the realization of remanufacturing production scheduling system development for the characteristic of MDA which can realize the integration with other information systems on demand by system modeling. MDA based system realization process in shown in figure 4 .
(1) The establishing of platform-independent models (PIM) for remanufacturing production scheduling system. Based on the function requirement and information requirement of the typical project-based remanufacturing production scheduling system, UML is used to establish the system models for the remanufacturing production scheduling system. User cases diagram is used to establish the function requirement models, class diagram and object diagram are used to establish the static models and activity diagram is used to establish the dynamic models. And the semantic information of the system models are accurately described and restricted by UML profile and OCL language. Figure4. MDA based System Realization Process (2) Transforming from PIM models to web services based platform-specific models (PSM). The second step is realizing the transformation of PIM models to web services based PSM models by model transformation tools and predefined transformation rules. The transformation includes three contents. One is transform the class diagram of PIM to E-R diagram for relational database. Another is transform the business logical model into web services based PSM models, and decomposing the PSM model into several smaller models to satisfy the requirement for business processing and management. Finally, the user interface PIM models are transformed into PSM models which can be presented by web.
(3) Transforming from PSM models to system code. By using the code generation tools, the E-R diagrams are transformed into the database objects in relational database management system, and the JSP or HTML code is generated followed the web presentation PSM models. The Web services PSM models are transformed into the corresponding Web services interface description and Web services realizing code in IDE environment, and the users can develop some necessary functions for the business logic processing as needed.
Conclusions
Production scheduling is one of the key issues in the operation of project-based remanufacturing system. Based on the research and application status of the production scheduling problems in remanufacturing systems, this paper provided a system framework for project-based remanufacturing production scheduling with the approach of integration. And the key issues of the system, such as operation process of production scheduling system, web services-based scheduling model base construction and realization approaches, MDA based system realization approach is deeply studied. This paper provided a new study ways for remanufacturing production scheduling problems form the viewpoint of integrated framework and supporting systems, and has a strong application values. While, production scheduling in remanufacturing system is complex for its uncertainty factors, and there has a process for the models base and algorithm base to be continuous improvement. In practical project-based remanufacturing systems, the production scheduling models and system function should be further improved to satisfy the practical requirements.
